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New Photoplay Attractions at
Local Theatres Offer

f Many Novelties

Hretoiy t; rcpiesantcJ upon tlie
screens of the local --. On

at ths larls Willi im Minium wilt
nppcar In "Tim Conqueror." vrlilcli I "

bastd upon the sti.ry ot lnral Sam
Houston,

"A Daughter of tlio lioilsi'rifpitwtiW!
shout the lilKhe- -t tMie ot mtUtlc plio
tography that is now appcarliiB upon
tho sliver sheets. The .lefforson will '

show this play on Tlui-ml-- ;.'

Tho. real lialno i.f Mirjum Miles Isi
Miriam Pouchc, nml hIh will appear In
the mpport of Karl William at the

today In VHftj-raph- 's "The Orell
Mystery."

Raymond llatton U otiiiB man
whoso ripe In tho photoplay world liuk
been luatlflei bv IiIh charac

the

her

Hhe

terizations. will reen In were used
the to- -, rector Cecil Mllle In

day and new subject,

A regular news-
paper plant Is used In ' The

at tho popular' Alhambra Theatro,
whoro that film Is on exhibition

Tho drtcrnilnatlc-i- i with which oung
Charles Ray is golnir about his screen
work In rhaklng him of best
players today. Tho Auditorium, in
Logan, Is announcing him In "The Son of
Ills Father."

Clara Kimball Young win. ih to ap-
pear on Friday at tho Apollo In '

Hill shortly begin work upon the play
Tho House of Glass."

Tho reading of a diary form tht
basis for the telling of the story !

"The Spreading Dawn," to be shown on
Friday at tho 'Bluebird .lane Con I !

the player.

Marguerite who Is almost tlilr.
tyflvo years old, and wlio'c Impersona-
tions of young girl characters Is so

will appear today In "The
Auasona at tho Empress.

, Russian player will make a local
sssn appearance tomorrow In "The

Queen of Spades" at the Thea

Human interest Is one of the out-
standing features In the direction cf
Mme. Marsh In the new Goldwyn sub-
ject, "Sunshlno Alley," which Is on Mew
today at the Gicat Northern Theatte.

Ethel Clapton Is shown In a part that
affords her an opportunity to display
plenty of emotional acting In "Easy
Money," which Is be shown at
the Market Street Theatre.

Good horsemanship and roping Is one
the features of the new Douglas Fair-han-

picture, "The Man From Painted
Post," which Is to bo shown on Friday
at the Itldge Avenuo Theatre.

" ..Child actors are tho featmed players
in "Aladdin and His Wonderful Lamp,"
which Is to bu the feature the first half
of this week at the Broadway, In addi-
tion to vaudeville.

The author of "The Secret of the
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Eiorm Countnr." which this reek's
rckture at the. Stanley, Is also the au-
thor of tin pouplar "Test" c that same
locality. Norma Tatmadg--e Is tho star
In this new production.

Franklyn Farnum, nlthough no rela-
tion to Wlllam or Dustln 1'arnum, is to
be the star of the new play en Friday
at tho Overbrook. :t li called 'The

Mystery."

Florence Heed, the looal player, will
appear In screen story "New York"

Thursday at tho Cedar.

l'va Tansuay Is to reappear In photo-
plays today at the Victoria Theatre,
wheM "Tho Wild tilrl" will bo shown
111 a Ih tlio sensation of audevllle, and

appearance In the films will be
watched with ffreat e Interest.

Que of tlie screen's cleverert HBenue
mtrcstes Is Ccnstatico Talmadg, and

will be In "Scandal" today at the
.Savoy Theatre.

Tho Statue of Liberty the Tower of
Babel and many Interesting historical
episodes shown In "Uraft 258,"

hlch Is the subject for this week at the
Palace Theatre.

Ho bo "Tho l'lcld telephones by
God I'ctsoI" at Leader I)e the direction
tomorrow. cf tho Oeraldlne l"arrar

ono our

Made1,"

featured
Clark,

A

Family

to today

of

Winged

are

iiio woman uou wnicn is 10
bo shoun for Thursday only at tho Fair
mount, In addllton to other Interesting
subjects

Great fun la to tic round m thi un-
folding of the Georgo Wnlslt subject,
"This Is the Life," tc bo shown on Sat-
urday nt ths Liberty.

Tho censors have, lifted the ban upon1
"Camllle," and that plcturo will bo
shown at the Arcadia all this week, with
Thcda Ilara In the leading role.

.Mma Jteubens Is the new name In
Bcrecnland's list of atttes--e- s that hao
made good. Hhe Is to bn seen at the
Eureka tomorrow In "The Fliefly tf
Tough Luck."

of
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Virginia who aspires to be
a vampire, Is tho featured player In
"All for a Husband" today at the Fifty-sixt- h

Theatre.

Madge Evans In "The Adven-- I
lures of Carol" the fea-- l
ture at the Tioga.

'Please .

upon the New Yoik last season,
has been Into a picture,
nnd will be, shown on with
Ann Murdock In the leading lole, at
the Belmont Theatio.

Elsie Ferguson Is tho featured slar In
"The Klse of Jennie Gushing." at-
traction for the half of tills week
at the Strand. '

William S. pui li v!
the mon of the West &o

contribute another tj to I1I3 big
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Saturday, buttha somethlftt
tho hlalto In "Tho Narrow Trail."

--Haby Mine," that delightful Edgar
Kelwyn farce, is the special feature to-

day at the newly decorated Princess.
Madge Kennedy Is In It.

Pauline Fredericks is the particular
star the latter part of this week at ho
Frankford In "The Hungry Heart."

Crowo" furnished the fori
"The Princess," In which Mary.
Plekford will appear nil this week at
tho Locust Theatre.

cute Fox grands, the Lee
twins, will appear today at tho Iluby
In "HabeB In tho Wood."

The Maid, of Belgium" ts the eh!cl
for Alice lnaay's nppcarnnco
Jumbo on

at the1
11. P.

NEW HOSKINS SHOP

Fiiemls
Greatly Enlarged Store

to

Two peacocks, carrying out the scheme
of the special mutations, welcome
friends and customers to tho formal
opening today of the onlarged and

store and gift fhop of tho
William II. Hosklns Company, 9'2-DO- fi

Chestnut street. Christmas decorations
and potted yellow pompon chrysanthe-
mums enhance the artistic profusion In
which tho many varied gifts nro

down tho entlro length of the
ctore

Tasty little workboxes nnd stationery
cabinets combined, elaborate writing
desks, desk outfits, electric gifts that
"make a lasi mo wnoio
year through," minlaturo battle tanks,
electric railways, smokers' outfits, cal- -

cndar.s, leather bags and cases and
sroics of 'other dainty and no ci-

ties aro I" abundance
'tlio of tho More

bv "William 11 Iloskins. In It has
gained reputation for quality

and fair dealing, until it
a of distinction1 among Phil-

adelphia's finest shops. It now includes
office furniture of Individual design
printing, looso leaf and

"For the Freedom the World." "" ,'0?'' "!?"."Cr; ,,?.,L?"-?1,- "

which was partly made In this city. Is to ?,nd i?1?,",,? JdwM? Sufi
be the feature at tho Imperial the last n."t.fl?? rl f, ,,
two days of this week ' Hosklns shop by opening up largo

Pearson,
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Stnco establishment
1S3E,

widespread
merchandise

place

advertising,

fnJl'LSS,"?:
communicating arch3 between the two
structures. The present staff numbers
about 300.

Grand Jury Sworn In
In Quarter Sessions Court No. 1, be-

fore Judge Carr, the Decomber Grand
Jury was sworn In today. Henry Kclg-frlc- d,

Jr.. designer, of 4034 North Front
strct, was appointed foreman. After
teoelvlng Instructions from Judge Carr
as to their duties, tho Jurors left the
routttoom to consider bills of Indictment.

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price
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Holiday Gifts

les

Tea Trays of Yellow, Black, Sage and
Light Blue Wicker, with assorted stencil
centers. Bed Trays of White Wicker with
cretonne center. Round Serving Trays.

right, Tyndale & van Rode
1212 Chestnut Street
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The Biggest and Best
Loaf for the Price

Baked in These United States Today

IS

We make the foregoing statement without any reservation.
If there is another loaf of better value than "Victor," we have
not seen it thus far.

Baked in our own white enameled kitchens the cleanest
' .Bakeries in the world. Our ovens are the most modern known
to the science of bread baking the result losing the incompara- -

ble "Victor."'

"Victor" has the quality, and a crust of that delightful Nutty
''

flavor, peculiar only to the BEST HOME-MAD- E.

Buy It This Afternoon
1 v For Breakfast Tomorrow

.- -

)

Victor Dutch Cakes
'(Formerly Spoken' of Raisin Bread)

SHORT
I

7c
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Oc each

American Stores Company
EVERYWHERE PHILADELPHIA

THROUGHOUT
"vjHDJNSYLVANU,. JERSEY, MARYLAND AND DELAWARE

BY BISHOP M'CORT

Much of Evil of the Times
Blamed on Women's

Dress

1 spinicu uenunciniion ul me- snon
skirts worn by women was mado by
Bishop MeCort at all the masses In

tho Church of Our Mother of Sorrows.
' A great deal of the evil of U10 times,

he said, Is duo to tho manner In which
women dress. Tlio bad examples ECt

to children, who nro becoming sadly de-

ficient In respeet for religion and care-

less In conversation, ho said, ' has caused
him to open a propaganda against this
growing Impropriety."

Tlio Bishop said that the prevalence
of icrtaln Indecent styles were 110 ex-

cuse whatever for women appearing
without hudlclent clothes, nor would
they eeuo them when on tho last day
they were held responsible for the stns
they had occasioned others to commit,
Propriety nnd morality demanded that
a woman should be as much clothed ns
a man, ho said, and she should remem-
ber her obligations quite at well ns the
other scv

In closing tho Bishop said that If tho
women of today could look back to their
mothers and grandmothers, going about
with tho short skirts and other curtallod
dress which they now wear themselves,
they would bo shocked. The Ten Com-

mandments, however, ho said, woro Just
the samo now ns when they wero given
to Mose- -, nnd Just as necessary to tho
women of today as to their grand-
mothers. He said bo hoped the Catholic
women would no longer wear the shame-
ful clothes they had been wearing, which
made them n dlgracc to tlio tarn

Wills Probated Today
Wills probated today lncludo those

of Dr. Albeit A. Norrls, 4818 Chester
nvenue, former chief clerk of tho local
United States Mint, which In private
bequests disposes of property valued nt
$0000; William C. Scott, 1930 Brandy-win- e

street, $8000; John B. Heston,
6444 Lnnsdowno avenue, $6000, nnd Wil-

liam II. Gosklll, Frankford Hospital,
"200.
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THE GIRL WHO WAS
BORED WITH LIFE

By MA SUNDAY
ns a master of llteraturo nndIBSnJ ns a guide for tho everyday

llfo of young women nro two very dif-

ferent propositions. I have lately had
a unique Interview with a girl Just ap-

proaching twenty 'who wasJ almost
wrecked in her effort to apply tho char-
acters and s'nndnrds of Ibsen to her
own environments. '

Marlon is a dreamy-eye- d, wistful-fare- d

j.oung woman who has lled most
of her llfo In a bookish 'atmosphere,
Wlillo her avcrngo girl chum was dotng
fancy work, Marlon would bo burled in
tho pages ot Bernard Shaw or Maeter-
linck. She was not a strong girl physi-
cally, and tho family Income wru largo
enough to permit of her, ns an only
child, being pampered nnd babied nt a
period when tho should hao been Im-

bibing Ideas and Inspirations of real life
Instead of obtaining her viewpoint from
tho bookshelves of tho library.

"Ibsen was always a favorite author
of mine," she confided to me. "I was
particularly fond of Hedda Gablcr,
There was something about her char-
acter and tho dramatic way she was
presented that seemed to have a weird
fascination fo,r mc. Do you remember
tho htory?"

I shook my head with a smile. "I
have never read that particular book."

Pho smiled nnd went on- -

"It seems funny to me now, nlthough
that was hairtly six months ago. To
think that a girl of nineteen can per-sua-

herself that there Is nothing left
in llfo for her' And I was really In
earnest about It. That 13 the queerest
part of It to mo now. I want to tell
you how tho change came about.

"A friend ot mlno Is a girl of French
descent ; that K tier mother was born '

in France, although her father Is an
American, has a number of cousins '

living In Kurope, home of them In tho
very hfeart of the war 7one. and mm day '

received a letter that her favorite
. of them nil had Ju- -t received tho news ,

of tho los3 of her father and only brother
nt tho front nnd that she herself was
recovering from a serious siege of

contracted from exposure as a
nurse. Her father at onco cabled her
money nnd nn Invitation to trmo to
them, and I was one ot the first girls In
town to meet her,

"Ann showed what she had been
through. There was a kind of shadow
on her faco nnd a dull misery always In

ri-- j'Mam jf

too, which for quite a white couldn't
Of course. o were all

thrilled by her story of her
In the war xone, and every ono was at
once won by the patience and gentle-
ness of her character. But It wasn't
until some ono asked her If she ever
expected to go back that I found the
meaning of that strange expression I
had been trying to understand in her
fnce. Her eyes lighted up with a quick
gleam, her hands clenched and her lips
parted as she burst out!

"'Going back? Of course-- I am going
back. Do you think I could stay here
In peaco and comfort when my country
la calling me?'

"But jou hae dono
argued her cousin.

"Ann turned to her nlmot fiercely.
of Aro didn't do her part until

she was burned nt tho stake ; nnd there
aro hundreds of Joan of Arcs In France
today, thank God! Wo can't do less
than she did, If we have It Is our
France Just as It was her France, nnd
Franco needs us If aha Is to llvo through
this awful nightmare. Of course I am
going back I'
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last Christmas, thousand orders for
Mark Twain lay on one waiting to be filled. When
orders come in at the rate of three thousand a the one
who the last moment gets nothing.

We shipped sets to China and Japan, to Australia
and Turkey to Norway and Spain to the Coast in
South Africa and to the Argentine for Twain has

translated into more languages than any Ameri

Harper & Brothers
1817-NewYork-- 1917
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Many Strik-
ing and
Exclusive
Designs
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WAIST
RETAILERS

ICopyriJMlMM

Exceptional quality do
Chinu; lace trimmed, pearl but-
tons. Flesh and white. $1.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS Many

in Waists, dainty Silk
UnderRarments, Boudoir Caps.

1112 chestnut St-111-
4

Third Floor. One Door Intt of Keith's
Stafford Building. Take Elevator
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Crepes

y ".Vh.1 V ink '"
' ,n;t-- i .", fa?
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Lnfj' V.i .

uw At mi a.t...jii'UJ.4i
fm KsisBiBP TM sHvvHVHsV Hi

almost lHw.'tha tmftttmhm X
In those wonderful old palntlnts ' of
angels. I went home like a girl who has
suddenly seen something that makes her
ashamed of her whole life,' Mrs. Sunday.

Thresher Brol
Mail Orders

promptly
arid intelli'

aenllif
fdltd.

itrtu
for' '
(Coprrisst, int.

The Specialty Silk Store

1322 Chestnut St.

Silks

to,- -

Holiday Specials
h Wh to Imrjortni Hamitai WnshaMi i'.

$1.25, ot 1 ..,', .
!,:. Ini.li Tl.... Clll. C!t St 1! ! 111- - !..- - -- J A.B

blaclr. Retail Vnlno 1 r.ft o .

Wefa

Silk.

.. ..H v.uv, av ;, ..(.f
4U-in- u'ure Silk) Crepes de AH colors, inciudir;i

ivory and black. ri f 1

Retail Value $1.50, at.

lfrftMa

Waists

CJtVl

Value

M

I

Crepes do Chine and Crepe. Flesh, white, CQ'I
odd lot of suit rnlnrinr-.s- . Ttrfnit V.ilno nn In SR hV KneMnl fVll.,....,..

Petticoats
All Silk Jersey Top, with plain nnd chanr-cabl- e taffatai

Silk ruffle. Ketail Value $5.00. Special

Blouses

$1.93

to

0. T.. .
..

ibresher Bros.
The Specialty Silk Store

1322 Chestnut St.
Boston Store

Temple Place

Hey Tom

Some

silks.

$3
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TomSawyer!r
Kkk. I lXIM Ino --jlfill rinn lhal nna cmoll Knit c oni Him m '- - - v.iuuu,d 11111 i"i& nifc vii ouiuii uvj o i y mrII 'Vi- -

JL To the laughter and tears of men and women of small boyi
ana gins it has rung around the world. . &,

You have laughed so often at Huckleberry Finn and Tom Saw.'- -

yer have you ever stopped to think how much of serious thought '1
r i t. i -- . ?.. .1 i n. i r i- - t .

iviarK i wain nas put into inese dooks now mucn or nimseir oi
his own boyhood he has put into ragged, mixed-u- p, lovable
Finn into irresistible Tom Sawyer?

'',fcl

For Mark Twain was just such a boy himself. A poor boy on tHfei
ftfl. : :: i--.n i : L:t i i i - . ,&"irussiibippi, iuii uiiscinci, nupc diiu icar.

And Mark Twain walked with the kings of the earth-crown-ed

and uncrowned kings of empires of letters of art.

$"

PetticMtst;

That poor, small, Mississippi River boy "walked such a broad anrj

brilliant highway, with flags flying and crowds following after." Andvt&fi
still the crowds follow still he is loved no, worshipped in the far cwk!
oi me earin, ana in our own muesi village ana rarm s.opnisticatea'"-ir5- i

nun --ivenue ana simpie country scnooi Doy meet, on common ground Mfja
m

MARK TWAIN

m

We have been very glad and proud for these many years be ableJftfjf-
you Mark Twain's works, well bound, well printed and altogether well madt
1... ..u .l.i cj "...iuw Jtiic nuu wuu uccp rcgrci inai we una wc musi aisconunue UlU

Ihe price of paper, of cloth, of everything that goes into the making ot
books, has climbed to unheard-o- f heights. We should have raised the price JiM
these books long ago, but for Mark, Twain sake we kept the low price as
as possible. The last paper that we could get at reasonable price is about?

used

If there are any more sets made they will have to be made at
price. Don't wait. Get your set now.

Send the Coupon now and get your set at the Low Price before it is too late.
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